







(1) A need for advancedmultispectralcapabilitieshas been defined
by a significantsegmentof the disciplinegroups. Needs includemultiple
spectralbands, high spectralresolution,and the abilityto tailor the brand
choicesfor the researchapplication.
(2) Two importantdesign driversare the requirementfor spatial
registrationof the spectralcomponentsand the implementationof the advanced
multispectralcapability,includingspectralbandwidth, number of bands and
programmability.
(3) The'dispersiveapproach,fundamentalto the ImagingSpectrometer
concep_achievesthese capabilitiesby utilizinga spectrometerto disperse
the spectralcontentwhile preservingthe spatialidentityof the information
in the cross-trackdirection. Area array detectorsin the spectrometerfocal
plane detect and store the spatialand multispectralcontentfor each line of
the image. The choice of spectralbands, image IFOV and swath:w_dthis
implementedby programmedreadoutof the focal plane. These choicesin
conjunctionwith data compressionare used to match the output data rate
with the telemetrylink capability.
(4) Progressin the key technologiesof optics, focal plane
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detectorarrays,onboardprocessingand focal plane coolingsupportsthe
viabilityof the ImagingSpectrometerapproach. Continuedsupportof the
currenttechnologydevelopmentactivitieswill permit the implementation
of a space flight system in the late 1980's.
THE NEED FOR ADVANCEDMULTISPECTRALCAPABILITIES
Differingobservationalrequirementsof the severaldiscipline
groups combineto justifyan advancedcapability. Several.disciplines,which
can be individuallysatisfiedwith a few spectralbands, requiredifferent
sets of bands, therebynecessitatinga wide varietyof bands to choose from.
Other measurementgoals are optimizedby making the spectralbands narrow.
The problemof removingatmosphericeffectsfrom multispectraldata sets may
necessitateadditionalspectralbands to characterizethe atmospheric
contribution. Finally,there is a need to explorethe accessiblespectral
regionsto determinethe most useful bands. These needs can be met by a
programmablesensorwhich possessessufficientgranularityin spectralband
selectionto exploitthe known spectralsignaturesand to explorenew
spectralcharacteristics.
KEY DESIGN DRIVERS
The parametersof IFOV, swathwidth, radiometricsensitivity
(NEdR),and data rates determinethe system designof land remote sensing
systemsin general. Spatialregistrationof the multispectralsamplesis
extremelycriticalin discriminatingamong instrumentapproaches. In critically
sampledMLA-typesystemsa fundamentalloss in multispectralinformationoccurs
when the misregistrationexceedsabout 0.3 pixels. In the range from 0.3
to 1.0 pixels,resamplingwill not producea significantimprovement. For
misregistrationgreaterthan 1.0 pixel, resamplingwill improvequality,
butnot the level of completelyregistereddata.
For advancedmultispectralsystemswith high spectralresolution
capability,three considerationsare critical-- the spectralband width
(or granularity),the number of spectralbands,and the spectralprogrammability
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of the instrument. With the NEdR specification,spectralband width
determinesthe requiredsystemaperture,a major determiningfactor in
instrumentsize and cost. The number of bands directlyinfluencesdata
rate. Programmabilityimpliescomplexityin the onboardelectronics.
THE DISPERSIVEIMAGINGAPPROACH
A.varietyof ImagingSpectrometerinstrumentconceptsare under
study rangingfrom aircraftinstrumentswith limitedimagingcapability
(AirborneImagingSpectrometer)to free-flyingspacecraft-bornesystems
capableof meetingboth researchand operationalneeds. An intermediate
design suitablefor space shuttleand possiblespace platformapplication
is describedin the attachedviewgraphsand paper (ImagingSpectrometer
Technologiesfor AdvancedEarth Remote Sensing,Wellman,e_al, paper
No. 345-04,Proceedingsof the Societyof Photo-OpticalInstrumentation
Engineers,May 6, 1982).
The instrumentprovides20 nanometerspectralresolutionover the
wavelengthrange from 0.4 to 2.5 micrometerswith lOm IFOV in the VNIR and
20m IFOV in the SWIR. A 60 km swath width is Obtainedfrom 300 km. Although
internaldata rates are high, a wide varietyof multispectralimagingmodes
can be commandedwithin the data rate constraintsimposedby the Shuttleand
TDRSS.
PROGRESSIN KEY TECHNOLOGIES
As part of this programthe key technologiesof optics,focal
plane detectorarrays,onboardprocessingand focal plane coolingare being
developed.
An opticaldesign conceptcenteredon a multiple-passSchmidt
system has been shown to satisfythe spatialand spectralresolution
requirements. Linearizationof prism dispersionis accomplishedby using
a multipleelementprism. Breadboardingof criticalelementsis planned.
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Planarhybrid HgCdTearea arrays of 32 by 32 format have been
fabricatedand tested. Developmentof 64 by 64 elementmosaickablearrays
for the 1.0 to 2.5 micrometerregionhas begun. An alternativetechnology
using InSb has been demonstratedwith 128 elementlinear arrays. The
extensionto area arrays is planned.
The Block AdaptiveRate Controlled(BARC)data compression
algorithmimplementedfor the Galileomissionto Jupiterhas been modified
and demonstratedwith representativeterrestrialscenes. Electronicsfor
the programmablereadoutof area array detectorsand real-timeradiometric
calibrationrestorationare being breadboardedfor use with the existing
HgCdTeSWIR arrays.
A radiativeco61er suitablefor free-flyingmissionshas been
designedand analyzed. A new approach-- the adsorptionrefrigerator--
has been chosen for study in connectionwith a shuttlemission. This cooler
providesclosedcycle coolingover a wide range of temperatureswithout
the concernof limitedlifetimesattendantto mechanicalcompressors.
Progressin these technologiesis sufficientto projectflight
















- DEFINITION OF SPECTRAL SELECTION FEATURES
o VIABLE DISPERSIVEIMAGINGAPPROACHUNDERDEVELOPMENT
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GROUND IFOV, m 10 20
I.-,=
¢Jrt
SPECTRAL RESOLUTION, nm 20 20
SWATH WIDTH, km 60 60
RADIOMETRIC PRECISION, 0.5 1.0
PERCENT
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-_ IMAGING SPECTROMETEROPTICAL CONCEPT
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EQUIVALENT APERTURE DIAMETER, cm 30
TELESCOPE FOCAL LENGTH, cm 120
PHYSICAL SLIT WIDTH,/_m 40
.. GROUND-PROJECTED SLIT WIDTH, m 10
CO
° ALTITUDE, km 300
SWATH WIDTH, km 61.44
DETECTOR SIZE (pixel), #m 40 x 40
LINE TIME (FOR 10 m IFOV), ms 1.385
ENCODING, bits/pixel 8
RAW DATARATE (VNIR),bits/s 2.27 x 109
(SWlR), bits/s 0.57 x 109
(Total), bits/s 2.84 x 109
I
SAMPLEIMAGINGMODESAND DATARATES
VNIR VNIR SW,_TH' DATARATES(1)
CHANNELS IFOV CHANNELS IFOV WIDTH @ 8 BITS/PIXEL @ 3.2 BITS/PIXEL (2)
(M) (M) (KM) (MB/s) (MB/S)
1 10 - - 60 35,5 14,2
- - 1 2o 6o 8,9 3,6
4 10 2 20() 60 159,8 63,9
3 10 3 20 60 133,2 53,3
2 10 4 20 60 106,6 42 6
4 10 2 20 45 117,4 46,9
6 20 - - 60 53,4 21,4
(3_12 30 - - 60 47,3 18,9
(i) LIMITFOR FREE-FLYERWITHTDRSSIS300 MB/S;FOR SHUTTLE,50 MB/S
(2) BLOCK ADAPTIVE RATE CONTROLLED (BARC) DATA COMPRESSION OF 2,5:1 ASSUMED
(3) REQUIRES CHANGE TO IMAGING SPECTROMETER BASELINE DEFINITION
~..RADIOMETRIC PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
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PLOTBOUNDARIESDEFINE40 x 40/._m PIXEL
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